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Cabins were built at Lair, Paddy's Run

t homes in Harrison County

•

I

a, CllarlN Felx
- - .. catala wllo tlle fint
- 9'idl
tlllt • plored
tu fl -.ct,
aow Harrma
c-t,. It -.14 llave been qy of Ille
...,... arty ploren of Kentucky
Ta.- Walker explored Eutcm
c.t1lct, la I 750. Cllriltopller Gill
m 1!811 ~uct, m 17SI, Jolul
PWe, .... llllllhlll and prospect ....
apNitiaa Ullo Ka11udty, m 1767,
Dlaiel looae fast ai- to Kentucky,
la 1769, ud Simon Kenton was
aplorills Ille llays,,iDc area m 1771 ,
or 11 COllld llawe been any number of
arty nndaen seudling for new
...,. to ldde, wllosc paSS1ng. history
... f(lflDII-

Ho-.

know

we do
who Ille finl
ldtlen were. II was nol unlll 1773,
11111 eenous cxplorahon of this area
bcpn. William Thompson from
Westmoreland County, Pa., led a large
party of explorers, wh ,ch included ·
John Fmdcy, James Perry, James
Ham1llon
and Joshua Archer
suncy1ng Ille Main Licking R,wr and
It's lnbulancs, cbscovenng both Upper
and Lo .. er Blue Licks. This
explora11on no doubt included part of
nal ,snow Harr,son Counly.
The firs! settlers lo reach this area
were also from Pa. f.v1dcntly the
members of Wilham Thompson's
surveying party were impressed with
lbtS area of Kentucky, with n's
aboundance of pme, nch soil,
aincbrakcs and numerous salt licks
and quickly spread the word
throughout the Pa. Colony.
In Ille spring of I 77S, '"'° groups of
oeltlcrs from Pa. were to meet at Blue
ucks and decide the destiny of what IS
now Harruon County. The Hmkson
company led by John Hinkson
included · John Ha1111 n, John Man,."
John Townsend, lames Cooper, Daruei
Callahan. Matthew Fenton. George
Gray, W1ll11m Hoskins Wilb
Shields, Patnct Callahan.' Tho~~
:ores, Silas Train. Samuel Wilson and
Travehn1 Via canoe the
company came down the
~ River and up the Main Licking
ver Ito Blue Lieb where they landed
111 ear Y April of I 77S
h A few day1 later th~y were Joined by
~oe Miller company led by Wilham and
0ahn Miller ,.h,ch included - R •chard
~ W~11m Flinn, Joseph Houston,
v.mii
11n. WiU11m Mc<1intock
J ,~ams e1bttt. Alexander Pollock'
T~
hear, W11l11m Steel Henr •
ompson and I"'° oth
Y
company was also f
e"- Th,.
followed th
rom Pa.. who had
erouteasHk,
company to Blue Licks.
m son s
Each party tent
... rruncd lbc
OU! ICOUts who
back lo lhe I country and reported
Licks After -o companies at Blue

u!:..:ood.

comp~ny ch::c.~~I cons1derahon ea,h
1 own area in which
to tetllc Th
·
ey •II !raveled 1n-••··
1I

ong the miin burral
~
..tiitII now Geor
o lrac!_ toward
frmlson•s {~"!Flown. h1nce calle!I_
party followed lo ~~ec~ the Hinkson
trace cr01oed th S
ord where the
L1clun1 River ~ tuth Fork of the
. m son9s~ was

,-onsl111<:I d here, on 1hr s,tc of what i

now called Ruddies Fort near U11_.,,
entuc
inkaon's Station was apparently
the main forhfia11on of the Hinkson
oompany. Each man explored the
country S1de, sele.:llnJ s,tes for
improvement, building rahms. cleanng
land, and planting crops. However, in
1,mc of dan,., rrom the Indians they
all returned to Hinkson's for mutual

defense.
The Mtller company continued along
the m11n buffalo trace until 11 forded
what 1s now Miller's Run. Herc they
aimpcd and scleclea, 4 spots for
improvements which lhey divided by

Jc ~ It"
c.,,)

Joi .

Ibis. orwpal croup l2Ul!£!!.lent their
pames to man}' of our streams and
historical sites in th,s area which
include: H,nlr.son Creek, T~wnsend
C"'rccli:, ffiisli:ens Run, Gr~s Ru!!..
Paddys Run "SiTas Creek Hinkson
Slahon. Marlin Station and CoQper:..
Run.
In the fall of 1775, o..id Williams
conducted alhamrl Randolph, Peter
Higgins and Rol>crl Shanklin from
Harrodsburg to an area bet ween
lftnkson and Stoner Creeks where lhcy
scllled.
In late fall of 1775, nine of the
Hinkson party and all of the Miller
party returned lo Pa. This was
continued for several year, unt,J the
frontier was safe from the marauding
Indians. Settlers "'°uld build a cabin
plant a crop of corn. dear some land
and return lo the safety of the
colomes with the first frost, but lo
return again in the spring Wllh friends
or theu fam1hl~.
Th,s lranSJI type of settling created a
wry confuSJng mess of the early land
clam15 in Kentucky, A seltler would
make his amprO\ICmcnts and leave
planmng to return the n~xt sprm~

Another sclller coming ,n knowing
neither the intentions of lhe other
settler nor the extent of h,s possible
claim or survey, would build his cabin
somewhere ,n the neighborhood
Naturally there was much eagerness I~
siec.:urc sates where fme springs were
found and along water courst"> So
~on~ucntly it was not uncorn.mon
or _several seltlcrs to claim the i;amc
spr,ng or have ovcrlapm~ houndanes.
As selllemcnts multiplied the
:uat1on became more and more
mplicated. It was not unl1I 1779
that (3CIIOO Wh l.0,CO lo adJU"St fhcs~

con J1cting claims
'lhe V
Ltg1sl .. turc pass d •
lft?Jnla
the C
c: an acl authoriLing
t
,ovcrnor lo appom1 a comm• ton
c~u~omc ro Kentu1.ky and

i1t

cl')

J

hlle:· hlo hear proof and qu1h; lhc
y i~uing ccrt,fu,.:Jtcs lo th
nghtfol dalOldOIL
C
S In lhe lal ler part ol April I 77t,
amutl Mc.:M1lhn l:ame lo Kent I,. •
with John H• ,n
u, y
t h
Kl(
who WJS rctu:-ninp
o IS cahin on Padd •5
~
farruly Th H- - ~
Y Run with h"
lo he ;h
~r,gin r.mily " reported
is now He irst i11?1ily to n-s1dl' rn whal

,°

unson County.

On May 3 I 77t,

led

from Pa.

included
l>,ckerson

•

h

'1a company of len

J ~ ohn lyon . whlCh
·r h O n 80 1<!<5 , 11,·nry
ornu

D1l kcrson ,

Willia rn

Typical early home
This home of MrL E. Y. VanDcren of Fennell Pike is typical of the country\
houses. II ha been completely rctlorcd.
Graydon. James Kelly, James Little,
Wilham Mark.land, John Virgin, and
Reason Vorgm, reached Hinkson
"Station. At the instance of John
llinkson, Wilham llosk.,ns conducted
the Lyon's party to some rich lands
which had not been claimed lo the
east of Hinkson Station. Besides the
usual improvements on their own
mdmdual claims they constructed a
cabin, 14' by I(>' on John Lyon's da1m
and made ,1 lhe,r slal1on. Here they
sphl some rads and enclosed a piece of
ground and planted corn, peach stones
and apple seeds. In late summer lhey
all returned lo Pa., with lhe exception
of Wilham Graydon who remained and
was killed by the Indians at '>hawnee
Spring.s the following SGm'Tlcr,
On ~uly 7 • 1776, lhe Indians killed
John <oopcr, who raised the first corn
in what IS now Bourbon; al least the
first in quanllty sufficient lo furnish
seed to the immigrants in 1776
During I he summer of I 776 I .
Indians terrorised lhc front
• he
th
1cr causm•
e scattered settlers lo n
.h "'
outly
b
ce I e,r
mg ,.:a ms to larger stat10ns. Joh
Miller, Alexander Pollock Sa
n
Nesbitt. Wilham Steel W
mucl
anti W1lh•m Kennedy ,
I ,am Bays
II
,
were al Joh
agg,n s cabin on Paddy's R
n
ol I 771, When Ha in un in July
fa m i I y
I"
M
moveJ his

1i

/'11

~ .,: ans
Fort
nurncrou~ Indian ra1:s~ause of the

(Gcorgclown)

h<n lnuu(di lhl' front
wnlmuou~ly undl·r dll · ·k icr was
lnd13ns, many more sct:t trom the
t11r down the Ohm in
made the
l~t·m were W11l1drn Ne b . Som of
<raig, (;eorg,• Bril(l,1 J s 111 , Wilham
J41mcs M1.;M1llm .Jo.Jmes M\,;c;raw.
Jo,crh Pr,ke Th ,
hn McM11J,n
f hornpson. \V,111~~:~as Sho.rt.·s, Robe,;
McC"ltllan, Wilham llo~illcr, Wilham
Moure. Col Be .
ston. Thomas
whom lta,;1son"J~!"'" Harn~on. (ahcr
and R h
ounty wa, na
d)
o crt Kc,·n All f
me
~I I led m what . IS
o I he a hove
C ounly and rnn~I o~ow • lhrnson
u~prPvcntenls m 1776.
them m~dl·
rht.• follow i ntt, ts a
~·t t lers of Bourhc.,~art.1al list of early
( 1,untu.."!'. who
and Harr1!Qn
J irst l.unJ Cuur~Pll~arl'tl hdofl• the
o K,·ntucky. held

11·;~

Smith-Rees
Jack Vincent , owner & manager

r,,, 1

durmg the years of 177') , anti 1780 , to
prove Iha! they had raised a crop and
made 1mprovt."mcnt"i on c...la1ms Ju"'ang
the years md1<alcd.

1775

w,

Archabald Martin, John
Is O n
Thomas Shores, John llaggm, 1.Jmund
Gmns, Davit! Burney, James llaggm,
Wdham Easlace, Silas Tram, Jo hn
Hink.son. Wilham Huskin, Samuel
~,Ison, John Townsend , Da niel
( allaha~. Patrick Callahan_ Wilham
Gray• George Gray. John Woo(h. a n ti
Wilham Shields.

1776
John McFall. Reuben Wau, J o h n
Woods, John Sellers. Wilham ~f,Cune
Samuel Bow. Wilham Steel, Willia ,.,;
Miller. John Miller, Alexander Pollo·k
WIiham Nish1ti • R obert Path:r,;;on
' ,
S
amuel McM,Jhn. Anthony· Buckner
James French, Wilham flholt F-ran~t~
oh son • J ames B rackm • Josen h
"K ennad
'
•· r
Y, Th omas M,M,lhn
Pdc
JJ orden
h
· Arron H iggrns, J ame, .Higgins
Ho n Lyon, Luke Conner BenJa m1 ~
F~~~son. Alexander L 1lhg~ow, Hugh
s. Wilham Brcnl. l· dward S fl' •
Daniel Forhs.
r I'&

1777
Isaac RuJdll• Cc·or,•e R
Conway Sr
.
~
uddlc Jo hn

1778
John Ounlc
W
('hris1oph. S Y,
illiam Mnslull
Srmth
o .· pt.~Jr, John Burt,:c.: r John
, anJ ( ornl'11ou, RudUk.

177<)
John Rud,lk J
McKinley J - • uhn Ja,k,,,n, David
la rnn j an><,s Key, John Burgn Jr
1 cath
Joh
("
·
J ohnathan B '
n
,ootlni1<hl
Frant.·1s B ryan. John Dun~in '
<'harks. <:at~·.r,~y, S,)lom~,n t ..: 11i:n:
Samu,·I Va II ' ~ohn C un><,ay Jr.
SJmud
n
Sr• ThomJ, h,'S h.·r
NJth.rn Ii~~ ool,.. Jr · Jud Will , Jlhj

V ,t°ok
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{Diefft]lmerieon
From a Great American
Funeral Home

1777: The Stars and Stripes unfurl.
We carried the Union Jack into battle
with the Mother Country. Because we
are, after all, still British citizens
until we win this war. But we"d
changed that Union Jack a bit. Added
our own thirteen stripes, to proudly
symbolize our thirteen colonies. By
now, we've finally declared our
independence. And we're well into the
war for it. It's time to lower the Union
Jack and raise our own colors. In
June, Congress sets itself to the task
of determiningjust what our very own
flag will look like. We'll keep our
thirteen stripes. Red for courage.
White for purity. But now. we'll
replace the Union Jack with thirtee~
stars on a field of blue, for loyalty.
She's a beauty, our Stars and Stripes.
Long may she wave.

Funeral Home
234-1220

Court Street
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ice jut. Pu
Fl lo it by Olllllibm, tllea
acl finally in I

1111111 boat.

He p
lo Erie II 4
o'clodt m Ille momma and
. . . . . . . St. 1 . a - lwo IIDun later wa lhe
o..r,, New YOik, Now. only . . - . . - on lbe
II, 1119.
11aae lo PitUbwp. He
Hu fatll• dad ol stopped at I laftm on Ille ,...T
'1!!111,cL-a rnccoL1.. u r n ~
cllolera aorbas •• way and llad a 111mpliOU1
Tu ii 1be home of Dr. ud M,s. NOl'Yil 11--a 11 310 l!al Pite Sbeet. Tile Jolin W. Peet family moved into this
" - ' · 1131. )II die breatfal ol fried ham,
b - when ii newly buillia 1158.A noteia pnciloa diellecl:ofamaatel 18Ja"Joc 8 . Carpenter I. H
..... ol 1133, 111 Ille •
qp, bot c:ata and coffee
of 14, Jolla Clll llil bN IO plus I 'Doaie Ila' lunch Newm• at tbil lllllltel January 7, 1858." (Dnwiq by Skip llcCoha)
wi, willl • ue tlllll be for lbe road, for a quarter. gotten together in the
ReminglOn in January, home. In Januuy 18S8, he
aippllld for life. His
He ID( ID Pittsburp II 8 ame manner that women 1847, terminatin1 a mowed bis family into the lbe Civil War battles have
- - din tbe Dellt o'cloclt lbe Delli momma. i,et a Stanley party or teachin1 career that he " - at 310 Eat Pike been dug out o f the front
Slcamer fare lo M1yn1Ue Tupperware party traveled tbrolllh ice and Street where Dr. and Mrs. door.
Mr. Peck 's yo ungest
TIie orpliaa - SIii by •• S6. Peck didn'I have together. A certain
relalN lo SI. LIWftDce lbe money. Bupmmg number of children were rain and mud; by boat, Notvil Manning live.
daughter carve d sea
staaecoach and by foot to
It is one or tbe few truly
Acadeay lo be educaled -lled ia .,..... witboul promaed to attend.
1erpents in the walnut
reach.
historic buildinp left in
for Ille leach1a1 mcell or berth for S2.S0.
puieling in the hall wa} .
Col Hamilton sent Peck
The dry IDQds buainea Cynthiana that is virtually
profe-. He started He ID( IOmc IDQdiel II Ille to John Williams wbo sent
She helped in carving the
r...., llil rant scbool oa bakery, foulld a 'IOfl' him to sec Mrs. Mary didn't 11111 lbe teacher. He ia tbe 18me condition in pulpit
the l:p1scopal
a 17111 birtladay, N<n. plot OD dcdt and started Veach who had 17 said he wu "loo nem,111 wbicb it - built. Brick Church for
on Walnut St reet,
II, 1136. Ha salary • • down tbe Bcauliful Ohio 'subscription' children and and impatient to dally a were made doee by the
too.
half hour in an effort to boue.
SIO a - I l l witll lluee lliffr at 2 o'clock in the
wanted to quit teaching.
Gas was installed m
-1111 baenl. nil • • a flemooa eapectma to
seU a woman a nine-penny
lntenor and e 11tenor
Peck
had
a
ready
made
befo,e Ille ~ reach Mayffille at 8
calico dress. 'WiD it fade?' walls are IS iac:hea thick 1940. Three firepla,·e,
school.
paelil,ly 12-moatll . ..
'Cut me off a bit alld let and of solid brick have been d osed , o ne
o'c:lodt lbe neat morama.
He got room and board me chew 11 or take II home construct10a With plaster when the furna ce wJs
He laupl duriDa lbe
He IOdc a tt-.ecc>acb
Wilder, worked OD farms from Mayn1lle to wdh the Veaches and and wuh it.' If you were applied dnctly lo the installed and two m I <ISO.
taught three of their fortunate as to mate a Ille brick wallL The stone Written on the back of one
.....
Ille Ilia
· ·Kademy
- and Millenburg. Heavy spnng children, a packaae deal you must 'throw in' two foulldation wa allowed to
c•liaued
of the mantels in pencil is
runs made the road
stad1cs UDlil he WM unpaaable for wheeled for SI a week. When the spools of thread and a card settle for lill months "Joe 8. Carpenter I. It
padllllecl m 1139. He aot wchidea. Peet at out on school tenn ended, Mr. of hooks and eyea."
before lbe framewort was Newman
set
t h"
He sold the b1111RC11 for started.
I scllool Ill l'arilli'rille, his fool for lbe remamma 12 Williams volunteered to
mantel
January 7 ,
$2,900 after Reminaton
A •·-·
for Sl6 a miles of his JQurney, nde around and 'subscribe"
lloae
l9S8.''
aoalll IN board.
more children. He got 40 IOI sick, and made I profit
_.., addition wa
lraYClina with another man
After Peck ·s death . h is
Al Ille academy • .......
with an anticipated of Sl,800. With Ibis be ~ onto the bact. The
alll I CMp, I!. S. ...... lo Cntluua. They .pl 1RCOme of SSOO for a year bouahl I SO barrels of °"linal part bae eipt dauahter, Miss Lucy. hY<J
Dffl'1lialil
at
a
farm
bou9e.
wllo llad coae 10
of teachin1 for Peck.
whiskey from Shawhan rooms, four down and there for years. The late
TIie aeat morniq, Ibey
Mrs. Veach would and KeUer at 19 cents a four Up With ltiaa-aze Judge Mac Swin fo rd
lo leeda. · - - met Samuel Ranltm on
.... hclt lo co-. loo.
provide room and boerd, pUon. He tried 10 aeU lbe dlmCIIIIOfts • IS fL by 18 remembers that sh e
T1lil chance
n.. •• a . . . for honebed:.
1a.... dry, and provide a whiskey in CIIICianati. But ft : . With 11 ft. bip traveled around the w,irJJ
- . . .-lted ia an
leecllen_llellid.
horse to ride on weekends Bourbon whiskey was out ceilinaa. The hallway is 11 white she lived on Peel ·s
offer of a ldiool
hclt left New Yorlt for
for Sl.2S per week.
and 'rectified' whiskey WM ~ide. : ~ ~ - the full Hill which, according to
hcl<
ud
hill
compu,on
Kaatacity April I, 1840.
Peck was satisfied with the voaue.
bolb Ooora.'"" house on Judae Mac "was 4u1te •
WIiiied up m a •ream,
thins then.''
scho0I tcach1n1- He aid,
He !urned to the
He lo l'otaclam by
...., lo Yilil llil INolller, climbed Ille fence and "I had the sood wisha of
The hou,ic went into th,·
mountains and at lbe elld
l!ach room wu firs!
Hiraa, lllea "'.._..,.. entered Cynthiana on a my patrons and my of the summer had hauled heated by • arate ftre. Hot hands of the llo me
muddy 1pru1& day May 4,
lo "-11 lo .-i.er
scholars
were
very
much
enoup
whiskey
the
water
beat_
II
llaed
now.
Owners
Loan Corpora tion
10
brolller, Harper. Arler 1840. It llad lair.en them a allached lo me. I wu mountain, lo mate
a The draw1111 room has Wade Lail bought 1t and
11y1a1 1oodbye, he monlb lo 111 from New Fll1n1 more than double prof11 of SI .000.
fneze_ work around the Dr. Mann mg bought I h,·
Yorlt lo Cynthiana, a lnp
lraftled "' ........... lo that aow takes leu than what I was r,,ak1,.
He sold wh11key at ce1hn1 •nd ornu
hou., from Lail.
ltoc:lialer .......... Iba, lhree hours by Jet.
before." He uid he was Mays v1Ue and brolllbt ~edallions in the cente~
In 1868 Peck fo rm,•d a
by ho-«awa railroad
treated
hke
one
of
lhc
back
roce,
es
rom
which
the
licbt
I
The school sy•em •
1
lo ~ e r . He lhouabl
10 Ulencla. This •me frieze company to hu1JJ .,
Veach family . In fact he Cynthiana 10 the emp!aed
differenl
now,
too.
railroad
from Mt. Skrl mg
lie CIOllld lake I CIDal boal
Col Seplimus Hamilton be came one when he waaon . The Pnce of Work • 1n the halls nd to Prcnchhurg which \.:Jm t.·
lo ...... bu! lhe CIDal
a
1n a married Jane Veach in whiskey climbed from 19 around the front
WM aot opea Yet 10 be waa 1atere1ted
I 84 3.
cents 1 7S
ceil1n1PC>rch lo be known as the <·oJt
Road. The Coal Road wJ,
loot I llaaecaacll 1o '1ub1cnphon• school.
He wenl 1n t he dry
Le a d e d a t
In oI 8 s 7cents
p a PIion·
Subscription ochools were
IIO<>ds buunesa with .\lex cno ...
eek had windows ••- r · 11111 Uoed lo haul Jumt>t:r and
u.., money to build a front door M•OUftd the coal from lhe mounl ,un,

Joa .... l'wc:k . . . . . . . . . . . . ol

.....

1o-.

~
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Froni a Great Arnericari

Sausage Maker
f;

7r~

Jf,.JH· The gnlcll'n y1•or8 .

What luck'. ,Just as a wPakencd :\kxico turns on•r l 'alifornia to us, onl' of
Captain SuttPr'::; men finds a fl'\\ pit•et• or ~ro]d in till' snnd nlong tlw Sacramento River. Tht• men don't ,.;top looking. Tlwy fine! rnon• gold and eross their
finger. while it's ll<'111g testl'<l. It's gold , all right. In sul'h nch dl'po;;its that a
prospector cou lei gather , fiOO worth in ju t n ft>\\' hours Tlw word spread;;
Doctors, lawyt•rs, farmers, nwn:hants , t•vt•n iwrvants ll'avt• tlwirjohs and rush
for the gold fields . Some sail around ('apt> llorn Others ri,.;k their livt•s to plod
their "prairie schooners" across dl'S('rts and mountain:-; Bv tlw Pnd of'l HfiO. San
Francisco is t ransforml•d from a sll'('py Span1::.h villagl' t·o a city of lfi.000. By
1853, California boasts 2!)0,000 pt•opk. All looking for tlw rich lift•. i

Far111s, lnc.~51'
~ '"N~°"~
Cynthiana, Ky. 41031
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au)ipentngs
From A

Great American Cooperative

,,

Some people just won't leave well enough alone.
True, Ben Franklin is an educated man. Even a
do-it-yourself doctor. But he's always tinkering

with some new idea. The other night, folks saw
him flying a kite in a thunderstorm. He was
actually a human lightning rod, and a few more
volts could have killed him. Electricity isn't his
only claim to fame. li he's not designing
streetlights he·s starting a fire company. Or an
insurance company. He's a printer and a publisher.
He gave us our first library. We think he has a
pretty good future in politics, too. It he'd learn
to dress a little fancier, there's no telling how
far he might go.

Harrison Rural Electric
P. 0. Box 312
Cynthiana, Kentucky 41031
Telephone 606 234-3131

Con11nu,,d from P•ae 4
A train went up to
henchburg 1n the mom,ng
and n:tumed at J o'clock
After that the railroad wa~
clear . Thi
was •
play ground for Norv,J
Manning •nd his lncnd
"The road bed hallast
wa mostly ol sla1 from
1'111 burgh bl, t lumac,,s ..

Manning remember
"it
was
bcaut1fu1
muh,-colorcd gla rode .:
Manning'
father, Dr
Ranford M
Manning
Pr.i1.;ticcd rned1c1ne
~
1
Montgomery < ouniy •nd

h1
Young sun, Norv,J,
Played
on
the
mult1 ~colorrd roo1lroat.1
hed Manning moved to
< Ynth1ano1 m I 'l"'O With

his lam,Jy •nd When Norv,1

&row up he became the
owner of the home Peck
budt.

County
The} ll\ed al
S~n1..·l·r 111 M \1ntgomtry
Count}
J nd
~IJS
Mann1ng~s w.,, ter
i\lrs
Ma 1111..• \\'l·II ')
hH' ,1 di
WalL.C'r 's ( ·ro • mg d fe"
miles up I he 10Jd tr,lm lh
dol·lor's hom e:

"I Played on the railroad
he built as a child and I
now hve in the house h
bu11t." Dr. Manning ..,/
~e knew the railroad lrom
ope 10 Mt Slcrhng a
Well as he knows lh. h
llr
11,inlord Mrnn,ni;
at 310 1._.. I Pike c S~~:
u h~red OIJny of I l arr1son
now
Coun1y•s gh)" n f,Jll-.. ,nt,
Unhke l'eck Who ca .
work1
',on 11 ha
to <"·
m, th
,nth11na from New Pra1.ftlt:tl
ph .!;lldl
~Ork on 1840 Is• !range, 1Tll'd11..111
in lhc u,un,y
orv,1 had hes
s:.1u.:c I 9'l6
<Ynth11na •nd

WUh

( ount

t

11arnson

th
Y · hs rnot her wa
J e eldest daughter uf
•~cs •nd Martha 1-aton
""shcwas horn near keta1
married I You ·
~ed1cal student, Banfo~~
. Manntng from Mcn1fl"c

1 he l'e, ~ ,1nJ \I Jnnmi;
fanuhc.•, hJVt• J frnJI l!li k tn
lht.•1r unu,u.11 p.1rt 111
ltarnson ( OlJrlf} ·s h1stor>

rhc P1.•d.:s· I.h t IC' 1111g
Place 1s 1n H.1tt k t~ruVL:
<'enit.·kr)' . J hi.: MJnamt
plot lays n Jrby
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1834: We reap what we've sown.

We're pretty self-reliant people. Our
farming feeds us, gives us an income,
and, hard and trying as it is, becomes
the way of life for thousands of our
families. Lately, farming has become a
little easier. And we're able to
J 11, wlllcllll- lNy-old Tlrillot
... lltJ die fll•••nllioa, Jack adv...,....,_ a-.

................ .,......H

.._._.._ rt

accomplish a little more. Thanks to a
new metal plow. And a bright fellow
named Cyrus McCormick, who's just
made us our first mechanical reaper
and keeps improving on it. Now, we
can really take advantage of our fertile
soil. We can make a grand success of
our farms on the prairie. We can move
our farms into the West. We can realize
our grand dreams of exporting grain .
Looks like this McCormick isn't going to
stop with just a bright idea. We predict
he'll teach us a lot about manufacturing,
just as he has about farming. We may
make farming a big business someday.

Harrison Motor Co.
S. M1l1 c,.tlll111, Ky. 2~1S21
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He built streets, banks, jail, water plant, tor home of Cynthiana

Poindexter paves way for homes
Wbea Grud.,.w co•

pasture

1

and

dowai-a ('yalhllnl wu
spioutmc aew homes, I.
R. PoiDdexler w11 layiD&
• treets. buildma b1Dts
- • r system, the jail
churches.
PoiDdeirter bu many
"lints" IO his cnedtl. He
broupl the first rock
crusher to luwn 1ft 1896.
It w11 re,ec:tcd u cruslung
rock loo small to be used
on streets.
He had tile contract for
the first sewer system for
Cynthwi1 tn 1896-97
lbere
5,500 peopk
m 1896. The count in
1970 WII 6,356.
He built the stone
foundabon for the aty's
water storage tank m
1894. It IS located JUSI
outside the door lo the

and

••re

hish school 1ud1lorium.
He built many of the
city's streets. curbs and
sutters. The first concrete
street wu laid in 1919 on
Pike Street from Main to
Cliurch. The first rock
uphall street wu laid the
nut year by Poindexter
on Pike Street from
Church lo the city limits.
. Potndexter made $3,000
m 1891 building I bndge
II WilliamsbWJ, Ky. and
lost Sl,000 the next year
on I bridae 11 Jellico
Tenn.
'
Al the tum of the
century, Poindexter built
the A. Keller Darn. William
Ashbrook of Ashbrook
Distilleries on orth Main
Street w11 in • hurry lo
gel the dam built to power
the 'mill race' to operate
machinery to make
whiskey.
One day he told Mr.
Pomdexter, "Torught the
dam_ is mine." Thal
•••rung a Oash Oood came
and washed the partly

but It dam out. The
contractor was sure it
would be the Poindexter
dam the next morning but
Ashbrook stuck to hil
word, "I told you
yesterday, the dam ii
mine. ru pay for it. Gel ii
built back u fut u you

can."
Harold Poindexter, the

contractor's

son.

says

there are big rock in the
river yet from the wuhed
out dam of 75 years ago.
Thomu Lowery and
Poindexter got the
contnct to build the
county Jail in 1888. II is in
tis original stale of
construction and is still in
U!IC by the county. II 00111
SI0,370.25.
Poindexter and A. T
Reese went broke build;ni
the Chnshan Church on
the comer of M1tn and
Mill St reel m Cynthiana in
1900.
"It didn"t lake much lo
break them," Harold
Pomdexler says, "but they
went broke"
Stone fo~ the beautiful
edifice was taken from the
Meg,bben quarry east of
Monbcello behmd where
the Htlltop Dairy Queen IS
now.

Stone for the Jatl and
curbmg for Vine Street
and Hmarch Avenue was
ta.ken from the McG1bbe
quarry. The Pomdexte~
had a quarry across from
Harold Po.__._
where the high school IS
10 He
-liter leaeaben
now on cw Lau R
:
m111thned. layaa on ltone - 1h'
• building m 1900 at the 1 ... of
unttl 1'152
oad 111 ipped from Cer•ay1 - ~ Job, he cm't find hm
m -rrela.
I • stone
had
· Cement for "de,.al~•·" ' '
J R. Poindexter took
family lo Wilmmgton
one foot on lh b .
0 , tn 1902 to build ~
and onto th . e ndae •nd the
.
e ice." H· 1910. 8IPltsl
Church ID
Ix" t, llu nkr lltstdlc"1
power plan1, water plant fath er wu coun
•
(SeJgrJm ,l using I
~d I I miles of water •na:ineer II the Ii ly road
Harold
ines. Harold
Geo1ge
~~:•mhers
that
m
I llton
t>o anl fret of
steel w11 taken me. The
from the story is als:s, . whose lurntx-r to r,, art·hl1USC'S,
graduated from :•~ rwer and la
school there m 1906 a!d the found1P1· ced back on supplement I id tn this
Alter J . R. l'oindextd
W .
ton.
began working for h
htle J. R p .
the Baptisi ~h brick for death ,n I 94 0, th<
father at lhe age of 18
IS
wu county r.;.d omd_exter father
Urch. Hts t..:ompJn\
h e- Lame
He was lakcn 1n ~s
he sup
•n1tneer Watch Hosked , Harold to
PoinJt•\t t•r · L um~er .inJ
partner ,n 1908
ins Work "H
complelio: r ;; \~d I b ~ wu 1
Coal ( ·ompan}
N,c1hcrl
bu1ld1ng supply Y rd· A and north w·
&ood work
·
•
e IOUlh h e slapped
man. And
I' o I n d x t c r J r
a od
aJJcd •nd m 191~ was courthouse
or
the
down
fast
"
those
hnck
Tht'olh1tt.. S..:-lin entered
started sell
, they
Du·
.
1932 lh tng coal. In onginaJ contrac: ter the
th,· firm Ja n. I 19'1. •nJ
Jo·1,nn1thethe pI '120·
Poindexter .:; qu11.
lumh~r. ey began sellmg
. s and flarol,1 re t ired Jan I
Humphrey
W. P. continued
Otndexters
tlarold rcmembe
I ' 1 ~h • .,tier .i s >'
of
the wooden bnd I'\ when Hunson De built lhe CUrbs, 11111!~ lay streets, workin g \\ ll,.., t, nck
and watt•r mortJr .ind stone- to i err
Ptke at Woods'gcc°n Lau 1902, lhe ";.'~ Bank 111 rnalJIS.
Methochst Ch
United
•lipped off its
From 193
lht• Ctl) ·s ut ,J t) net·J) 1n
urchin 1905
Ullo the
at1on
they co111p1e/ d lo 19
pJq-. \\ lfh th ~ gTO\\lJi of
De
nvcr. This was
e
the Old
ccmher or lhe sev in

~':i

cau

ma;

lou:~~

winter of 1417-

. .:re
hunks or iccl8. (,real
ag.,.mst the hndge, gouged

Harold Jtepped off l

H-ld
...
k d oor.Po·
.d
. .,.,
•landa II the Ha .
He w
I
1902.

u

2 when hil fathe b ~ Depo111
r Uul lheo bank an

bridge onto
he
Somebody ..Ill th.~ ICC•
OUI, you'll r.11 in'.. Watch
"I duln't h .
fall ·• ti
ave far lo
'
uold remcmhcn... ,

n

I I cu11,

11,, ••., ~

CYNT1i1

c.t

.

ANA PLAIN
1

w '"'..'° ' " •
oa,. 0 RK OF ,\L

"'1LL

'"" 14,111oo,,

ING MILl

\f ~

•

L KINDs

1111 Chwrc:h St

Cy111h1111,, ky

I

John W Switzer Sr
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{Breat]Jmeriean
From A Great American
Ford Company

1830: The horseless locomotive.

by pc,,m,u1on of TH£ BETTMA.',,jN AR< HIVE

Craziest thing you ever saw. Maybe that's why they call it a locomotive. We
started out to develop a smoother road for horses to pull cars full of people faster
than they can pull wagons on the roads we have. Then, along comes Peter
Cooper and his old steam pumping engine. With it, he puts together a locomotive that doesn't even need a horse. His "Tom Thumb'' pulls forty people as fast
as ten miles an hour! We know that's faster than a horse can do, because we race
it against a horse and 1t wins by a mile. Only trouble is, the horse doesn't break
down but the "Tom Thumb'' does. St11l, we think thi:-; :-;team railroad may work
out. We'll keep trying until we get it right .

FORDMERCURY
234·4260

CYNTHIANA, KY.
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On MIiiersburg Pike

Farmer home
was named
Poplar Hill
family, says that some of
the mini-balls penetrated
the bnck wall enough to
cause the mdcntataon .•0
Harruon Memoual have lo be filled with
mortar to keep mn out.
Hospital
He showed one place
Kimbrough, a member
of Kunbrough, Carpenter where a ball lodged behind
and Cupenrer contractors, a shutter. This IS the only
began conslrucllon of the mark that remains black
house ,n 1848 when Battle from the C1v1I War
Grow, Cemetery was a ammunition.
John
W1ll1am
Vo"' of trees on the
adJoinin& Redmon farm . Kimbrough sola the hou..
Dirt was dug our by lo John McKee Apnl l,
band and loaded on sleds 1874, according to deed
drawn by teams of horses records in the courthouse.
to form the full basement He got Sl0,388.78 for 88
that IS walled with hewed acres.
Slone. Blue ash logs are
The Farmers arc
over doors in the restonns the old home and
basement.
adding a few modern
Sobel bnck walls, 1DS1de touches of convenience
and outside, ra.ise two and beauty. Outside the
stones and a half 10 form • caves have beautiful grape
ootid shield from nun>-balls cluster and leaf design
that tned to pierce the motifs made of a
east ade when soldiers compos,hon of bnck dust,
came down the Millersburg plaster, time and water
Road.
"and apparently a secret
Roy Simpoon, who hved ingredient that bonds
in the ,pacious old home them," Roy Simpson said.
before the more recent Attempts have been made
owners, the Tracy Furner
John
WIiiiam
Kunbrough, • carpenter,
built the Poplar H,D hou..
that IS now neighbor to

Front of Tracy Farmer home before remodeling

Medallions are
all different

to rt"placc onl' grarw

In s id e .

pla,1 c,

mnJJl11ons

ar...· 111
Ith:
u.:nln ol tfw douhlc livin g
room and l\jll l'C.-1hngs and

at the pennwtl'r ol
cct11ng.

A

ro s i:,olort·\I

tlw
gl o w

rd h:ds the morning sun
.1 l<1 nF. h.iltv. t~

thro111,!h

t rnm I ht.· mam

~
ntr.in
1
lht.• l'l..td, po1d1 \ Sf1J t. ~\
l.1\.\. n h p.ned "ilh h \~\C'
INJI J.., lh.11 h,lH' \I OOJ d

11.· ,t lll t 111hw:.ir \ t"r}· Y.ell

Back of Poplar Hill before remodeli ng

First Federal Savings
Pike Street

, .....

11 hcr an
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{Dreat]Jmeriean
From a Great A merican
Savings & Loan Association

1792: Our first taste of minted money.
We've had quite a mixture of old coins in our new country. Coins from New
Jersey, Maryland, Massachusetts. Coins from all over Europe. Coins stamped
from parts of powder kegs the French sent us for the Revolution. Coins made
from dies engraved by a man who once was in jail for counterfeiting. Now, we
think it's time to put all ofour coins into one pocket. Secretary of the Treasury
Alexander Hamilton convmces Congress to authorize a mint in Philadelphia.
Our first national coms are very attractive mdeed. A silver half disme, worth
five cents. A disme, worth a dime. A copper cent. And a copper coin with a plug
of silver, so it's really worth what it says on its face . Who knows? They may
become collectors' items someday.

& Loan Assn.
( :y nthi a n a, K~.
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Hoskins
...... action. It ~
lllllttll Ir,., .....
ta a aoped,off area m
wlncbt1Nr aoad la ,._. aftlle CXIQrt.-.

a-.

l..aulltDa Yillll ~

quite tiwquntly lblCII ...
retire meat fro•
bncl:layilll, ~
..mber compay

From A
Great American Business -~,..., ...
frieadl ID Halrilae Coat)'

and Ille 1111 lift a lat aUil
wut far peopll to ..-Y
and ldllln la 1111 _ . .
be Im baill 1111 . . . . .
A'INI-, Pia Stnlet ud
Brid.Stieet.
HOlkins wiD be 90 llil
ne11t birthday, May 21,
1976. He WU born ID Clay
County wllere Ilia father
wu a lumber buyer for
Peabody Coal Company of
Chicago.

1804: Jourrury to the

eruu of the continent.

Jefferson could hardly have known that James Monroe
would be bold enough to buy all of Louisiana from the
French. Nonetheless, he's already laid big plans for Captain
Meriwether Lewis and William Clark to explore the Far
West. They gather a group of forty-some men, because you
don't make a journey into the unknown alone. They winter
at the mouth of the Missouri River. And in the spring, they
take the river's challenge. They ascend the Missouri to its
source. Cross the Rockies. Travel the Columbia River to the
&ea. Meet our trees and wildlife and cliffs and canyons and
In~~ tribes, and all the glories that are our West. They log
their JOurney and map their route. They discover the other
half of America. So we can make our nation even greater.

He learned bricklayiq
while a student at Beiea
Colleee. He spent 11>me
time m Cmannati where
he wu placed with the
.. hardest workin& crew"
with top-notched
bncklayen. Here Hoskins
says be learned speed and
perfected his skill.
When he cams to
Cynthiana, be worked for
Henry Parrish, a local
brick contractor. His fll"SI
job here wu on a boiler
house for the Ashbrook
Distillery which wa on
North Main Street wben1
the Wialeswortb
Wareh<>UN is now.
He laid brick durinc the
summer and went to
Cumberland Colleae
durina the winter. He
came to Cynthiana
whenever Parrilh bad
bricklay in& for him to do.
On one trip be vividly
remembers, be uw bis l'lnt

Hoatla• married _a
lfllniloD County prl, Lelia
Noel af Coaaemille. She
a aiecl al Mn. Laura

c-r.

n.y -

married at

s

o'dllct ill tbe mom1111 at
tlll Comllr home where
Mau

Noel

liwd.

T~
a tram
to ltaonille, Tean. at 7

_.,,,_. cauabt

o'dllct.
ID 1913, tbe Hoslr.inses
returned to Cynthiana
with

tbear

youna son,

Georp Jr., and built a
home on the comer of
Bridae and Webster
A'INIDue where the Howard
FrYmans live now.
HOlkins bou&ht the lot
for S1,000 from Miss
Sallie Ashbrook. All the
brick wa laid in 11 days.
In 1919 be bou&ht the
Stevens and Hamilton
Lumberyards on Walnut
and Church Street comers,
combined and operated
them until 1923. Holbert
D. Bastin bou&ht Hoskins"
business and it has
remained the Harrison
Lumber Company since.
H<llkins remembers the
old covered bridae over
the South Licking on
South Main Street. "On
the comer of Pike and
lllain where the National
Bank now stands, there
wa a dry aoods store
owned by William
Northcutt. It was known
as the Northcutt Corner.··
When HOlkins came
back to Cynthiana to
make bis home, "there
were four automobiles in

town .
M r. J. R
poi n d e x t e r , H a ro Id
Poindexter's father, built
the first concre te street
from Mam to Walnut.
Goldberg's wa,. the I admg
men 's clolh1er."
Hoskins helped build the
Farmers Bank , t he fir t
9ectio n o f OddvLlle and
Connersville Schools and
the C'hnsllan Church on
Millersburg Pike
He d id the brick work

on the Bapll t Church m
Cynthi ana , Poindexter
busines., houses near the
railroad track and t'ie
office of the l ~B us
Tobacco Wareho use.
Hoskins built the Berry.
Boyd and Butler banks,
Mo r g a n sc h ool a nd
Chri stian ( h u rch at
Mo rgan. He built two
garages at ~al mouth th '
enahled him to buy h,s
first au tomo bile
He bu ilt the school at
Davis, the hrst section of
the o ld Hamson ~k monal
Hospital, a flo ur mill at
Sad1ev1Ue, and the Roh,
Opera Hou se.
H o sk ins did all the
inside brick on the post
office . He worked all
w i nter
ex cep t
Thank sgiving Oay and
Christmas Day . On this
Job, to his kno,..ledge, he
was the fi rst person to sell
his labor for S 1.00 an
hour.
He
buil t
some
investment houses on the
north side of the old
hospital (Shad y Lawn
Nursing Ho me), Cu .Jab)
Cheese Pl ant. the
Methodist Parsonage a nJ
Continued on pa~ I 3

111 ~•H• 1 ltetter way. . .

8e1et Sto1e Com~aay
2 IM. St. c,.tlala•, Ky.

Cyathia1a Ready-Mix
•• lair ,... c,.tlal111, ICy.

--ta

Geo'II H....... brickla,w .......
Swttaer Sr., rialtt, at tll,e Nani.,. H lad-I-tor, !alb wldi fried M J . W.
..
lilly
Hookta1,
llateaa.
D11la1
e
o • ra. M.-.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __111,oulhlful
of II,'la .. Hooklaa
•at 11,11ROOla
•lld while hII dauth1er-in-law.
•II
aad tlleir familiea are vorr

,.,lriaa ,• .._

,..
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,(Breat]Jmeftean1{oppenin9s

George H osluns built m ost
of Webster Ave h o mes.

I

F rom a Crea t American

Supermarket
J

1793: We begrn to bwld big business.

Method ist paroonage on E. Pleasant buolt b y Geo rge Hoskon,

George Hoskins
Contm ued from page 12
lhe Brent Hay., home nff
I ht ('on ncr'\v1llc Pike
where Ro~rl and Theol.a
Ray horn hve.

In 1925 George Ito kon
moved

his

family

to

Lexington where he
tarted the C,eorge llo~k 1n\
l.umhcr Company. While
JO

the

there

lumher

he

hU\IOCSS

hu1lt

the

KeC"ntlJnd Cluhhuu~ and

ad1.-an1 barns, the hom'---S
of Warren Wnght, I ou1c
flar.g1n, ltar~ncss I dw,uJ\
ul

Walnul

I dwJrd

ltall

M,uJd(n

I arm,

Mrs.

< hn,h~n lkWaJI , ,md
a

in

Oe,;Jallon with < l.ah:nce

and
I rater
l eBus
dl·vclopcd
D~cp Wood
Subd1v1,1on on the Pans
Pike
Mr ll o km n'.llred from
the lumht'r hu\Jncs.s Jan I.

I 950. al the age of 54 and

bought a 4,567 acre
plJntat1on near Alt,any.
<.a . lie sold ol on 1951 and
returned

lo

I e,un~ton

hve years IJft."r. Ill· lam1..·
hJt.:lr.. to IIJrns.on ('ounly
an<l houghl the (;aml·tt
Lum

on

the-

Rohm,on

P1i...c. Ill- owned Mr, Laura
( unner's h11mt"plJll' Jnd
two other larm) old trotn
here I.lit:.

J hi: hu1JJintp. i.;ontrad11r
and IJrn1 , rctucd 1n J ''7 2.
tor the ·lond l1ml". II
lives JI
lhl, h1,lonl
I orJ.. lanJ
I arm ,,n
W1nd1c~h·1
Road .Hro s
the roJd lrom I a t!Jnd
Shorping < enter
llosJ..ins dondkd land
lor th1· r11n1ty Bapt1 1
( ·11ur1.:h ,n LexmJ,1ton m

1947

The

7l

1, •ter

memht:r 1.:hurth h.!<i 1~ron n

into tht.! I.Htu:st

1,

the 1..1ty

He was f,,unJcr ot tht:
CentTal Bapll~I Churl h an
Ltxmgton, rabing the tir,1
S 600,000 th rough I WO

Now that we\·e gained our independence. we need to f;TO\\'
up. We need to compete 111 our own country with the import,:
England can ::;ell us more cheaply than we can ,ell our own
product,; to ourse!Yes. \\'e need to get out of thi,- po,;t\\ ar
depression We\·e got the re:-sources. the minds and the men .
Men Iike Eli Wh1tne~, a young Yale graduate who Yi,1ted a
plantation one day and almost mstantly sa\\ a way to clean
cotton fifty times fa::;t('J' than \\e\·e been doing it b) hand .
His cotton engme (we'll ::shorten 1t to "cotton gm") makes
cotton kmg in the South oon. Charleston will ,-hip twent)
million pounds of 1t 111 one year. But Whitney won't stop
there He's getting busy figuring out a \\ay to make gun,without a single gunsmith And we're waiting to see
whether hb as::;embl) !me 1dt•a will \\Ork out.
•

years ol soli1.:1IJl1on,.
Mr Jlt,.,kms hJ\ one ,on
(,tor~t' Jr ., living 1~
Cynth1,rna. fl1"i ,;;on, 11111, 1-.
I l. ll I n gt on
(' 1 1 y
('orn111L....,1oncr
lk hJ\ ..
~laughter,

marnl'd I
I he

Jane,

whP

B Srari...,
I 1,1 of
homl"'-

h u 11 n l·,.,

hOU$t•,

1•1lui.:atmnal Jnd dwh.:h
h .... 1Jd1ng., lhal Mr lloskins
ha, hu1Jt , hdpcd hu1ld or
1.:onlradcd lo hu11d in Jnd
.around ( ynlh1ana I long.
Altn you t(l'l a tt'w
c!.lahh,hl·d in your mind,
you 1.:Jn drive .lloni and
Pllk out other prt'lty ,
n rJM,lndlJy
tlc.•:.igm:d Jn(I
well u,n~lru<.:ted hu1lllin~s
I hat hJve tht' llo,kms w,11
ol superior workmanship

Open Daily - 8 a .m. - 9 p .m .
OPEN SUNDAYS
For Your Shopping Convenience
20€ W. Pleasant , Cynthian a
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Owner's boyhood dream

Monticello,Cynthiana' s mansion

When Fr,nkbn lloward
,.-as a young boy he
worked on the grounds of
the nuns,on on the hill,
Monttttllo.
Cat clung gbmp91's of the
flbllious tnleuor or the
grand old house, be would
dream or the day when he
o ..11cd a howr Just bite 11.
Frankltn llowud loved
the old house • he thought
11 wu one od the most
beautiful homes III the
world • and although be
often thought ol what life
.. ould be bite 1n such a
howr he never re.Uy
bebevcd that he would
own Monucl!Jo.
Maybe a hoU91' like 11 •
but never the real
Monllccllo.
lloward mamed, staned
" or\: at the V.A. llospttal
an Lex ington and
concentrated on maklllg a
livulg for lus family. But
he never really forgo! his
ch1ldbood dream of
owning the famous old
house that bad been bwll
by Thomas Jefferson
l.\<gibben m 188 3

When he learned I hat II
was go111g lo be put up for
au,1K>n ap111 111 the early
I 970's he Just couldn't
resist. nus time he knew
for sure that old boll9<
ltould probl bly be sold to
a company and would
doubtfully ever be used as
a residence again.
tlJS
bad
seen Mont1ccllo, was
reluctant to go to the
1uct100, but Franklin
fmally talked her 11110
gorng.
When she saw the house
she fell ,n Jove with it and
once aga rn Frank hn
lloward staned to dream.
Ile and his .. ,re quickly
figured how much money
they had and how much
they could bid on the

j/
I;.

~~.
-.

Y.

wife, who oe"'r

z-.- •

house.

W11h fingers crossed
the Y hst ened to the
bidding. b1dmg their lime
. When they reached the~
bm1t and could bid not
one dime more the
auctK>neer asked for more
bids . and miraculous(
none came.
Y
Franklin Howard 's
dream had come true . he
was the owner of
Monltcello
"Often called the
showp~ce or Kentucky
Monti 1.0 wa bUlli with
r. ")ney
rr.,1dc
w
ey and h r
ma
Je-,

II

froi:n

en bu1 dcr

The front view of Montrcello
.
faces Cynthiana but the back .
Megthben was the owner
of a very successful
d1s1tllery, a breeder of [me
horses and• kg:;lator
I he house nscU was
designed h Y Samuel
llan11;Jford, a n.i11ve cf
lngland "'ho hved •~
( mcmO'-tL
l!Jnn >rd d Sli;ncJ the
Oldl.lus1cll I: l, ,r.nal
the I " I ( ,ty II II o!
l mcinnah St
Xav,er s
l II
u" .ge, t~1ldm~ II ,he

. d
•_n
C,eneral Ho,.p,tal,
C mcmnat,
Th
I
e
n~hsh·A mcncan
style
d
house IS made of
re ·pressed !>rick, ..,h,ch
was imported fro"'
I ~gland I very br ck
.
r c Po r • e d
wr
was
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woodwork m th h
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An Italian art1Sl wa,
employed lo paml murah
on the ceilmg, ol the
house
LI k e \1ichaela'lgel,, tll"
p I
,
~mer te artist lay Ill'
f mmm wlule he pa nlcd
sh •,u,t, Jnd rhcasant
fhe th·rd flour o l th
~.~~sc w JS u
JI inc
a hallroom and w
used ·•u t
r
.. ,
" ten t,y the

1!

Farmers

A

~reat]Jmeriean
From a Great American Bank

1790: A plan we could bank on.
There's plenty of disagreement in Washington's Cabinet. And out of it Mr.
Hamilton, our Federalist Secretary of the Treasury, is in the throe , of creating
a financial plan to pay off our war debts and make us look more confident tot he
rest of the world. He comes up with everything from a tariff to a National Bank.
chartered by Congress to be the government's financial agent. ecretary of
State Tom Jefferson and his Republicans oppose the bank. After all, he says.
chartering a bank is not one of the Constitutional powers given to Congres, .
After months of debate, Hamilton persuades Washington to sign the bill.
But the Republicans stop the bank's recharter twenty years later We're
beginning to learn that the nation's economy doesn't always run smoothly

National

Bank

Pike Street l ,\11tl,iti11c1., Ky.
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LeBus home at Oddiville Avenue and Church Street

Orie LeBus house once used as
Confederate soldiers' hospital
The One LcBus house
on the corner or Oddvdle
A.venue and Cnurch Street
hu been u, the LcBus
family since 1898 when
One LeBus bought the
property
He and hes wife , Bud,
n,sed their three ch1IJren
there, Lewis Mart u,, C P.
and Martha Thom.
The Land on "'hich I he
old house •tands was part
ol the original 1,000 aae
Po,.ers tract.
Thirty-ux aaes or the
tract "'as oold to George
lhm1lton on 1821
llamolton ran ('ynchaana's
f1nt store on the loc:ahon
""'hue the 1,ul now stands
Shortly alter he
purcha J the land he oold
16 acres or 1t lo Joseph
Croniwell

Cromwell ol Lngland and
dunng in the CIVIi War
came to Cynthiana in
II wa s U1 lh,s house Chae
1812.
young Co rnelia Woodyard
Herc he artcd a More
nursed I he wounded Cape.
selling ,mplemenl
for W11l1am Stone. Later Miss
agr,cullural needs.
Woodyard married the
The blare was located
captain . When Captain
where Luca\ M~c.1ronics Scone's leg had lo be
now stands on the corner amputated 1t was buried in
or Walnut and l'leasanl
the yard of the house
Streets.
('orncha Woodyard Slone
In 1842 when he moved
great · ~reat-granddaughti:r
to M1uouri he tool stx of
n' the Joseph C'romwdls.
his eight children with him
The records, which were
and left Che house lo his written hy Mrs. Mdlvain 's
clJc11 hOn, Ucnry .
aunt. 8(tty Cromwell do
Henry alia took over the
not HY whcthc:r the house
business and ex pandcd 1t
was huilc
hy I he
oonsukrably going into ( ' romwcll s or hy the
ttan111lons.
making carnages. The
buuncss covered the whole
Joseph Cromwell 11, a
of Walnut Street lrom dcscenda nl o1 Oliver
PJca,..nt lo Pike.
LS tht: great.aunt of MarthJ
Samuel 0111 houghl I he Thom ldlu,
house in the I ~50's from
In 11170 the property
According to the rcoords
of Mrs. f.arl Mcilvain Henry Cromwell and then w.ao; wld <~n ee ag..,n, this
left 11 lo 1 V Dill
time to a man named Ja~e
CLoutse Cromwell, the
While IJ11ls o ccupied the Woolford
CromwcU family were
hou~ uvcral room wcrc:
W,x>tford and his wife
living U\ the- hc,u,c :i.n
used u a ho,p1l.d for
raised thcl! three Lh1ldrcn,
1842. Mrs. Mcllv•Ul cs Che
Confederate

10IJ1crs

lou1e

C'ook,

81rJ

and

Mary Lydia, in the house.
Woolford was the son of
l'ecer Woolford who was
one of Che early selllers of
Minneapolis, Minn l:very
year for C-hnst mas old
Woolford would give each
of seven children S 1,000
tor a gift. wh11..: h was qutte
a sum m those days.
Jake Woodford 's wile
wa,s the former Josephine
C'ook anJ they ran the
Redmon Dhtallt:ry on thc
l.c~hurg 1,1kt:

Woolfortl's daughter
Mary l.ydia had one of the
ldrgcM Wt'<Jdmgs of theSCa"K>n whcn
he married
J W. McC1hhcn
At th,H tam'-' the ent ire
sitk• yard of the o ld house
a
mJ n Y

Wil\

pond on whu•.:h
allnnoons were

pent in hoat rulm~

Whcn th ...~
Ld)u cs
hou~hc I he house in I H<>H
they hu1tt thi: Clfl:ul.tr
r,on-h .1nJ up lairs Jormn

w1ndo-w s.

All ACCOUNTS INSUR ED
UP TO $40,000 BY

81Td
LcBus
had a
repu t ation tor being very
parllcular ahouc her house
and wanting tvcrything to
be perfeel
A coo rd mg to Mr. One
every rainy day when
Chere was nothin~ else co
do she would have one ol
lhe Part,11on knocked
do¥.<n, on the n..:~t rJany
day she would have
re-erected '

Oric

I cRus

was

lhl·

~randson
lt Si:raphan
LcBu-. ""'ho C'Jrni: lo th.:
United S1atc11: lrom l ·rJnl.c

m 1828.

Orie was horn at
Oddvillc m 1860 and was
land of te ll ing how he
sta rted his carcn JS dcrk
in tl av1 landsvillc working
for his uncle W I)
l hck man
Or t t'
wa~
also
hook keeper JI
Che
Nae 1on,1 Bank f
Years .
or eiitht
K
and was IIIJdl· a
en cucky <Olonet in I H<IH
hy (,ov W O Bradley

He WJ S head or I he
schoo l bo ard lor many
years and \\.JS s~i.:rda r)i to
the C'ynchuna Ropl \ rch
MJ'iOns for .:!J y~a rs ,\ n
important r-..J w l~r in t hl'

Repuhh can pJrl) t.,.:all},
he also devotcJ mu i.:h of
h1\ t amt" to 'iOO J,:r t' farm
lie
"-J S
e,pe,1 all)
re-rnemht:rt'd tor his
nse
of hum,>r a n J "'1t
If the o ld t1ou se co~ld
Calk 11 wo uld cell ol Jll t h<
1mportanl 1.Trern,ln1~ JnJ
S..H.' 1al t."Vt." n f s t hJI h'O~
pldn:• in th e.> hou'\C
hkt•
the
~Oc h
"' "dd 1nc
i..:dthrat ion ._,1 O rie.· JnJ
Bird Ld)us in a' >JS

Peopl e

"'h o

ll.1 0

rt."nh~mher
k,,,1': JI th'-'
J)rl.'wnt home ,ll i\l JrthJ

Thom ld3u, Jilli ,t:t." Ill\'
how,..• .1~ 1t ''"' 'H JI t h!! turn
ot thl.' l'-"OlUr ),' .. ,l l,)H' h
old ~howplJu· 1.· n10} ,·J ~'
lhl'

m.rny

t hrouth

"'Ill• pJ,'}4.' d
th1..· d,,,u, to

ttttcnd or 1.>I th t..· t.1 11u.l U'
I 1.-Bu, ''lt,l·t -lO),!,: lhl'fS.

•

M ain St .
Phone 234 2530

•
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Stoney Ca tie built m 1807 by John Smit h I Iocat ed ab ou t O ne mile from Berry on the Lafferty Pike The larse hvmg room closet still contains pigeon holes
which -.c~ but.It there ilJl 1819 when the hou~ became the first po:!tt office between Lexinglon and Covington .

Stoney Castle is well preserved
The histonc Stoney the army. This document, bulit pigeon holes tn the
Castle located about one "'h1ch 1s tn Patrick Henry~s
lar~t: 1Jv1 ng room closet
mile Trom Berry on handwntmgp 1s ~till m the and opened Mouth of
uTrerty Pike, "the home poSSCS$1on of Mrs. Anna
Raven C reek Po t Office,
oTr.ilbcrt Manley and " Mycn RoS5 McKee who 1s whu.:h wai; the fa t post
owned by John Milton a seventh generation
office to ex~t between
CaldwcU This lovely old descendant of Charles
Lexington and Cov111gton
stone hou.1e 15 one of Smith
Mrs. McKee's This important event
Hunson rounty's most gencrahon wa the la.st of linked northern and
proud landmarks.
the Smith family to be central Kentucky clo~r
The fa.ctn>tmg hJStory born in 5tC>ney Castle.
t,Jgcther by expediting and
of Stoney Castle hcgan m
Charles Smith hought
regulating the now of
1807 whc n II WU built by 1,500 ad101n1ng aues in commun1cat1on. John
John Smllh. John Smith 1785 at 12lfl cents an ilCre
Smith ,erved as postmaster
had come to thlS area of and paid for 1t with maple here for two years and wu
Harn.son C:ounty with hts sugar On thlS •dJ01mng suc.:cecded by h11 son,
father, Clwles, in 1775 at l•nd John Snuth built the
Nathan, who held the
the •ge of 16 The Smiths old stone house ne..r the
pos1t1on for two years.
were from Ormge County 1
sight of h" father', log Mri. Anna Myers McKee
Va, and built a log house house ( which 1s no longer
1111 hu the hderal
on the South L u,;bng
tandin,> and 1t hears his document signed by the
Raver at the Mouth of mscnption ahovc the front
li S . Po tma.-.ter Ceneral
Raven C reel
Joor
in
offu:e at that lime
·"i<:"oocument dated 1784
There wa no stttlcment
\;ommendmg. John and
and 11gned by Patrick at Berry :.111 thLS time and Nathan for their service
Henry. governor of
the du1 roa,1 which went
Stoney < a,tlc has the
Vug1n1a, granted \harlcs
through Broadwtll and
same lam1lldr patlcm of
Smtth SOO acres of land pa.st Stoney c utle nn its
many pu,netr hou'ie:S. I he
for his servlccs to the WiY from l.C)tlngton lo
two 11Jt: r,f th(: h,t-.enu:nl
Revolutionary Army and
C mcinnata was a SlilKC
arc separated by a th1 lo:.
states that he furnished coach route
wall and t'c1t,...h 111k hn tt
1,325 pound, of beef to
In I 82q John Smith own entrance
I ach

upstairs bedroom has its
own sta1rca\e and one
cannot be entered trom

the other, The ~1tchen ha.,
bu1lt,m <.:Orner cuphoards
with heavy paneled walnut
doors reaching from floor

to Ct!tlmg. In the ..Ht1c 1s a
movable p\Jnk whtch
oovers a ~et.:rcl h1dmg pla<.:e
where family valuables
were probably stored m
times of danger.

Th, atone hoWilC off the Conn,rsville P,ke lJ behevtd to he built in 180'°' Mr an<l
Mrs. J~rry Andtn,on plan lo re,tore It , Stonty C'a.'itlr at B,rry and the old Gtorw:t~artm hou 11 Tri~um wu hu11t at that 11mt The A.mendL· hou,... "•' built rarlit>r
ut 1pparf'n1ly hy lhc: ,amt' ,rune m1">n . No one- k.nov.'i who lhL· ma,on v.a,.

COE OIL SERVICE, INC.

U.S. 27 Soltth

JOBBER - DISTRIBUTOR

I he pigeon holes ot the
old post ol ftce are st ,II in
the laving room dosel
he>1dt the fireplace and
the house ts still m good
cond1lion,

Phone 23~234S

LARRY FULLER, OWNER

lARRY'S SHEll SERVICE
PHONE 23~4224
E. PLEASANT ST

CYNTHIANA, KY
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From a Great American Oil G'ompany
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1817· 7'he u·orld's biggest d1tchchggas.
We've built canals b fore Little one . But who'd thmk ofa canal to connect the
nreat Lakes with the Atlantic Ocean? A man named Elkanah Watson would.
And rew York' Governor De Witt Clinton agrees. even though some, includmg Tom ,Jeffen;on, call it madness. The federal government won't back it So
cw York starts alone, v,:ith the help of the strong backs and great courage of
thousands oflrish immigrants. ''Clinton'· Ditch" will be 363 miles long, 40 foet
wide and only four feet deep. But it will help us settle upstate Nev,· York.
Indiana , Illinois, Michigan -:nd Wisconsm It will cut freight tra\el by many
miles and many dollars. It will help make New York ity America's giant And
when, in 1825, Governor Clinton empties a keg of Lake Erie water into New
York Bay, we'll know his value. And the value of his Erie Canal.~

BILLY ASBURY , OWNER

DONNIE SHAW, MGR

WESTSIDE SHEll SERVICE NORTH MAIN SHEll SERVICE
PHONE 234-67S7
W. PLEASANT ST.

CYNTHIANA, KY .

PHONE 23~323S
NORTH MAIN ST

CYNTHIANA, KY.

----·--------------_)
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From A Great American S'ewing Factory

by p~rm1 ,\• 1n of 1rH 1\1 n\1-\,, .\RC HI\ l

1846: A new revolution i s growing.

No violence this time. No wars. Just an industrial r"olution. Our economy is healthy,
and the good things in life are at our fingertips. We're learning to use our heads
instead of our hands. To d"elop ideas that make machines that do the work in our
businesses and in our homes. Now, we have a telegraph. A rotary press. Even a
machine that sews e.terything from clothes to shoes. It's an irwention of Elias Howe,
and we're not too interested in it at first. He takes his idea to an English corset
manltfacturer and comes home to find that his sewing machine's reputation got here
hefote him. It's a very popular item. Popular with the people. Elias Howe has taught
us how to sew.

Bluegrass Industries, Inc.
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{Breat]lmericon
FromaGreat
American Bank
1776: The irnrds heard 'roun d
the u•orld.
We've alreadv announced our
independence. On July 2nd.
our Continental Congre s
adopted a resolution "that
these United Colonie are. and
ofright ought to be, free and
independent States." That
announcement, av John
Adams, will make Jul} 2nd the
most memorable dav in our
history. But ifs not ·until two
days later that we officially
explain the reasons for our
independence. in
the ,July 4th Declaration
we'll always celebrate.
Our Declaration of Independence
makes America unique.
Never before has a
nation actuallv written down
reasons whv it became a
separate state. Our words stir
the world. And even inspire
other peoples to defend their
rights against tyrannical
leaders. Looks like America
has made quite an impn'ssion .

1/arrison ll11]!_11s1fJ!JlJnL
Ph . 234-3 150

RND TRUST

CDMPRN'r'

E . Pil<t>SI.
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I h
of Mr and Mrs. Th eodore Renaker at Berry started as a
This Colonial sty e om~f ther's David Renaker.

two room cabin of his gran

a

'

he little desk looks at home m the Theodore Renaker
h T at Ben~ Mr. Renaker is principal of Norths1de
E~e':i'entary

School and

\t rs.

Renaker

teaches

al

Westside . Their daughter. Nancy Swamhardt,I : ~
teacher. Teddy Jr spent his time at a schoo
es
ac uirmg knowledge lo become a CPA Nancy walked
do~n this uirway last Saturday dressed

in

the trad111on

of the Old South to her outdoor wedding.

Renaker home is
touch of Old South
A stone fireplace and grandfather's clock lenrl a Sou1hem plantation atmosphere to
I his Renaker home at Berry. Earl. lefl, of Texas, vaca11ons ,.,th ht> brother Teddy , m
chair m foreground .

PHOTOS B'\ ALAN B TLER

Mr . Teddy Renaker

\ Bu1ine11e1 01 -

MIS

I BERRY, KY.
'

an her livma room lhat

I

being readu.·d tor lhcir dauithter\ wN.tding

One ol lhe o/de1I 1elllemenh in Harri1on Counly
UNION BANI<
LLOYD'S
OF BERRY AUCTION BARN

FLORENCE'S
FUN FARM

WOODHEAD & SON
FUNERAL HOME

Berry home
f our generauon, of the Bern faml} ll\ed m th" home aft<r Colonel George Berry
bad u budt m I ~Jo George Serr} , great grandfather ot John Snell Berry, was •
colonel tn the Federal Army and "a,, killed m the Battle of Cynthiana He came here
from \ irgtn,. and he g.-e the land to e,,tabhsh the town of Berry. The home was sold
to Robtrt <;-.1tzer about three year~ ago

Beautiful old
Berry homes

This was the home ~ John A. Lafferty , a Confederate soldier who left h,s family in
the care of his slave, W,U Johnson. white he fought ,n the Crvil War. H,s children
watched both Federal and Confederate soldiers running through the fields to escape.
This home ,s located on Lafferty Pike near the Robinson Road Junchon. Ir. and l\trs.
Carlyle Whitaker now hve m the home and arc the present owners.

The town ot B.:rry 1s nestled in a valley on the
South L1dong where htstor, has pa ed its way
smce the ltrst settlers came to this area to find
homes for their fam thes.
It wa made a city in February, 186 7, a year
before ynth1ana was incorporated.
T ... o, ,d

fi,e medical doctor

Dick Huffman c;an remember when Berry had
two lt,ery tables, Huffman and Billiter; two
hotel , Stone and Kendall, two vetennanan ,
one dentist, fi,e doctor • Dr. E arle, Dr. l loward,
Dr. McVey, Dr ,1lh pie and Dr Beckett.
Thre e blac.k maths were , cwt Smith,
Za<.l'..mah Long and Shakespeare Lowther
lluffr1an' father moved lrom DurlJ1ntown to
Berry in l'JOt, so his children could go to school.
He bought a livery stable where Pull1ar.i's 1s now.
lhere wer" two banks for a .... 111lc lhe~
con ol1d.1ted to form the n1on Bank of Berry

Mrs. Ihlen (ulberhon ltve!\ tn this beaullful family home> at Derr)

Wagt'S '-'«t'

llerry had an wspaper

B rry's m.w paper was calkd

thL· ' Berry
( 1hz !l ' lluffm.an rcmenbcr two d•ug stor
A ll t ockran and J o!ir L ytcr A 1\1 r r ownscrd
a d t 11 y II Jk ran barhu sho,,
Th r: wen two mineral w II at B rry
IIJlt 1r.n s.iy the w ter wa the
rr:
1s ti
1
mou IJry Rid •c mineral wakr
I h stockyard had r!lule d.iy and ..oil day
< attic w.. r~ hipped csery dJy lrom the middle
ol tow hy ra ilroad 1111: r ilroad splits th,· town
m h,ilf
lherc w
a saloon wl re WJync W.;r,·'s
service tJtion 1s now. W C KendJll ran an old
mill across the rrvcr where II rry had Id, till ry
I he c.ity h,id a two room sc.!1001 where <,enc
Price lives. Part ol the tound;at1on c.rn s trll he

I hcrt wer

~o Ct'nts a da)

two lun bi:r y,1rds al'd ,I toba.,cn
\\ agl's at ti•
prumg house were

pnzmg hot st
((I ccn ls a d.;y
lluffman attended the D.1pt1st ( ht rd1 in the
morning a,d the kt'wd,st < hurch m the
.iflcrnoo:,
Water'"

Berry 1s strll .1 thrivrni; c.011mun1ty w11h., l11c
dcp.irtrncnt ,1 luncr,rl home, hank, g111cerv
slo1cs. lu1•1l>cr y.nd, re<.1c,ll11H1 c,·nte, ,ind a l.td)
lllayor, Ruth I hrnnp,nn But they .ir,· \\1lhout u
ccn tr ,,I w,th:r supply I hey h.1ve \\ ·lls ,md
u,tc11h I h c1t1lcris ,11,• n•,1l-.1ng their vo1,e
he.ml .111 the w.1y to W.1 11111 •ton J h,• er) 1
"\\..1tcr ." I hey th..·cd \\i.,ller 10 grow.

cen

reeognize1 bur rich herilage in Hilforic Homes.
CASON
LUMBER CO.

RAV'S

MARl<ET

BERRt
SHELL SERViCE

STARUTE
RESTAURANT

UTILE WIG
BEAUN SALON

FISHER
DEPT. STORE
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Since 1844

1

5,

Boswell house has a store
graduate of Transyl.ania
twelve children and he and
second wife had thirteen. Medical School, pradic1ng
at
Leesburg, llamson
One of his sons-in-law•
crossro• 's o~.61.and
County, was called Nov. I,
ihe Lttsbclt ~c._slands a Wilham Cogswell ran 1841, to see Miss Penelope
till brick buildmg 1h11 1s Lcesburg's first general Stout, daughter of Thomas
known 15 "lhe old Boswell store which opened H. Stout, of that place, a
around 1818.
house."
("ogswell was also young glfl 13 years of age.
ow owned by J.D
postmaster for Leesburg He was mformed that for
Wluuker and occup~d by
and the surrounding area. some days past, MISS
his saster Thelma. m one
Col Boswell's grandson, Penelope had been givmg
half of the house, and Mr.
(the son of Gen. Bushrod off from the thumb of her
and
Mrs. Gilbert
nght hand quanhlles of
Hemngton ,n lhe other Boswell), Joseph, and lus hair, varylilg in hue and
ball, the house 1s wife, FaMie Thomason thickness · porllons of 11
approxunately 150 years Boswell lived in the house occasionally appearing
that the colonel had built
old.
thick and harsh and
o one knows for sure when he arrived in
Kentucky The old log constructed precisely like
,-ho built the entire house.
hog-bristles, and again it
T~ QIW!!.!!. ~ o f house lS located on the would come long and soft
ewtown-Leesburg Pike.
the _property ,us a __!r.
There Joseph and and silky and beautiful as
Ben1amm Fi~s.
Fannie raised thelf three the hair on her head. It
Fields sold the property
children, W.E. Boswell, would emanate most
10 General Bushrod
Louise Boswell Patterson frequently from the end
Temple Baswell m 1844.
This is the front view of the old Boswell house which stands in the vill111e of
about the nail but ofter
'het her Fields or and James Bos" ell.
There have been many about the thumb Joints, Leesburg. Many different and various stores have occupied the corner of the building
Bos,.ell fu11shed lhe house
from drug stores to grocery stores. Townspeople would often 11ather tn front of the
u still a question that owners of the brick leaving not a single trace
butlding between the time on the surface of the skin building to exchange bits of gossip.
remams unanswered
Afler he purchased the of Gen. Bos" ell and the to tell whence 11 had
building Gen Boswrll. present tune and the lime come. When grown to a
cutain length the hau
started a store JJI the of J D. Wlutaker.
The butldlilg was owned would drop off, creating at
.:omer building.
Beudes ruMing the by the Frank Judys from 11mes no sensation al all,
I 99 until 1913. In 1913 al others producing a
general store, Boswell
the Scott Andersons numbness about the arm,
ralSCd his eiv,t children tn
bought the old house and such as 1s produced by the
the other half of the
hou
farmed his 200 lived there unlll 1937. The foot sleeping. Some four
Art Kendalls were the next or hve were given off tn
acres of land and took an
acuve part III the militia. to purchase the house and the course of a day They
after
them came the !•el.ix "'ere from 3 to 26 inches
Gen. Bushrod Boswell
Skinners.
lonf.. This singular acllon
wasriie son of ror -w-F
Besides bousang many or disease had been going
Boswell of Loudoun
families the old bnck on constan lly for six
County, Vuguua.
Col Boswell came to buildlilg has also been the weeks, when the account
Kentucky III the I 790's site of numerous was published. She was
Tiilf selflcd near the buw,esses.
taken to Lexington and
After Gen. 8. T Boswell other physicians were
present site of Leesburg.
Al fITTI the llIIY village closed out his store 11 was consulted to learn the
was called Boswelrs ran as a drug store for cause of the phenomenon,
C"rouroads but Col. some hme. After being a but
unsuccessfully .
Boswell changed the name drug store for a while, 11 Hundreds of C1t1Zens
The aide view of the old Boswell home. This is the entrance to the home of Gilbert
lo Leesburg after a town was rented to the Joe VlSlled the httle patient.
and Shirley Henington. This is 100 1be side of the house that Bushrod BosweU hnd m
by lhat same name in Barkley's who ran a No charge was made for
while a aeneral store was kept in the other side.
grocery store in the adm1SS1on.
Virpnia.
once pnncipaJ at Hamson
"Down to hell rf I have
burned for miles.
Col! Boswell came to 1930's.
Another medical story,
County High School
to." replied the old
Kentucky because his
Felix Skinner, Tom May not so strange this lime, is
Another intereshng tale farmer.
And that's Just part of
fat her hod dwnhented and Cecil Wb.Juker also the record of the cholera
is about the old Leesburg
As 1f lus words were the h,story and interesting
lum-11 seems the Col
ran the store .
outbreak in 1870.
farmer who decided to dig com1I1g true he struck
married 1omeooc his
Now the comer of the
facts surround.mg the "Old
for salt by the Silas Creek . black hqu1d which ran mto Boswell House", the big
father didn't qutle approve butlding 15 an apartment,
Over sixty people died
"!low
deep
ya
gom'
of
lived 1n by Thelma w1thm the week • graves
the creek and accidenlly
bnck building that stands
go?" asked his neighbors. became 1gn1led. The creek
After settling in Whitaker.
watch over Leesburg.
were dug as fast as men
Kentucky, Boswell was
Leesburg, which was could be found 10 dig
elected to the Kentucky once a floumhing ~tile them - one man was taken
State Legislature 1n the town, was often the sc-ene sick and buned in a grave
year of 1793 wh~n he was of large gatherings of he had dug himself
only 21 ll c se n1ed every town~people who would
Mrs. Wilham Andnson
CYNTHIANA KY
term thereafter, always gal her 1n front of was also .i victim of tht'
190
being re-elected until B'Jswell's store lo d &uss dreaded epidemic.
I(-;M/r
I I1806.
the weather, talk ahout
L
'
,
• ~LWhen hc-r hu hand J1td
lie was also on the the ,zaps and exchange many ye1ui IJtcr he
convention to rev1SC the ht tie bits of gos 1p
requc ted t hJI he nut he
'itate ( onst1tuhon.
CJ ne
partt~ularly liuned beside his ... ,re
Besides bis active part m mterestmg story 15 of I he hccau~ he felt he w..i~n l
Kentucky's early history strange medical
that worthy of her lll' a,;,l.cd
Prnc.;tic.;ul Plur,,hc.;r und Pipe.; Fittt!r.
be was a colonel m the sprung up from an
that h, be bunell al the
War of 1812
mc1dent that o curred m
feet of his will: .rnd 111
Sanitary Engineer.
Col. Boswell, who was the year of I 84 I
rcqucisl wa wanted
married twice. had
f"ollins lli>tory relates
Oki W11l1Jm Anderson
Jobbln• Promptly A11end ot1 To
OS Mo1l n S1. 2d Ooor H Court Hou•e
twcnty-f,ve children. he the happcnlilg this way
'1Na5 the great gr..indf.11 her
and hlS first wife had
[Jr ('arson C,1bney, a ot Joe An<lnson ._..ho wa
Th1>" /J h//1 for plumbmg st•nr ro Harry W,gfl!$worrh ,n Feb 1906
In ihe center of
t,«sbur~ ;r'hl al the

..

,

=

9

WHALEY
Established 1888

6
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{Breot]Jmeriean
From A Great American Funeral Home
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1846: The great house of lmoideclge.
Some Englishmen have been our best fnends. One of them is the late James
Smithson, a real philanthropist When his only heir died in 1838, the United
States received his entire estate of $515,000 We put the money in the mint
while we study Smithson's will. We see that he wants his gift used in Washington to establish "an mstitution for the increase and diffusion of knowledge
among men ." ,John Quincy Adams creates a plan of organization . And in 1846.
we start to huild the Smithsoman lnstitutwn. It rises like an enormous castle.
with tower::; and cupolas and miles of exhibit rooms. To house our arts.
science:-. and products of'sorne of the most profound thinking in all the world

' ' Where !)'ervice Is A Tradition ' '
Charles C. McCarty, Jr.

Otis Ki tchen
Edward A. Whaley

FUNERAL HOME

126 S. Main St. Cynthiana,
Ky.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __J

- - - - - - -- -
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In communications

The Log Cabin on Court Street
contains much early history
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Anderson have restored the ol<l log cahm on Court Stred, tormcrly owned hy Mr and Mr,. Oaw Rel·,. It 1, mm
Radio Station WCYN.
After \1r. and Mrs. Anderson bought the old log cabin they did minor repa1" and n:dccoratmg. cw wmng, heat mg and air-i:ond1t1on1ng
were installed.
Mrs. Anderson chose the new carpel, paml, and wallpaper fhc w.illpapcr wa, of a spe,1al kmd She cho,l' paper th.it thl· c.irly Aml'rrL·an
homes were papered m. such a, that Abraham Lm,oln had 111 h1, house. Mrs. Anderson picked 111d1v1dual paper tor CJLh room to tit 1h
mood,
The house has mne rooms ,md two hath~. n1cre arc tour rooms up\la1rs, wh1d1 tons1st ot new, St'rv1cc. wire ,nv1n•, ,tud1l" Jnd wcathl·r
machine. I he five rooms downstairs have ot lll:cs tor WCY radio station, and ( A IV. as wl'II as an employ cc,· loungl'
Tins 1s the first location of an AM l•M radio station 111 Log ( 'ah1n a, well a, the lirst c·ahlc l V ,tat1on.
Not long ago Mr. Ander.on was tol<l hy the Kentucky !11. l<Hltal Society that till' old log c.1h111 "ould rcc·l'l\l' .1 hronn· pl.1qut· to bl•
placed 111 the I runt of the hu1ld111g..
I he log cabm was the first printing shop 1n C'yntluana an<l I l.1rn,011 ( ounty
The illustrious llenry Clay was eng;igcd 111 a case ot the< om1n1,r1wcalth .1g.11nst ,\dam llouse who was 111d1ckd tor murdt•r.
1
llope Redmon, one of <ynth1J11a's finest photo"r,,ph"r',
1,,.." 111111 SC 'I
" I
J I
I
"
, , 11.1·u ,1 sl11>1> 111 11, ..
,
" r <'.Cl 111011 rt'llHl ~l 11111( l ot the U)Ullt\_ ' ,
h 1 tory 1n pictures that arc till m llamson County ho111cs
lhstory and co111munic..1t1on5 have held hands 111 lh1~ how" throu .. 11 11 ° " lllirc l11•t,, 1, ~ ,
ti
.......
,...
, "'
"
,
, ... ow
le 1110,1 11\Pdt·rn of eh.·\. tn,1ll1..
commumcallons llow from its WJlls a a 11uhl1c scrv,n· to lht· u,11111H1111ty.

LOG CABIN RADIO
1400

AM

tOZ.1

FM

zJ, J975
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nppenin9s

From a Great American Radio !)'tation

Built for practical purposes

The old covered bridge
The old coH·rcd hml •c \\.,ts but!! 111 I S37 by Hcnr) lng£r II and Greenup Remington from
plans th~.,.,e~n up by Le\\lS V Wernwag ot l'ensyhanta (the grcad bridge ard11tcctl.
The total c:o tot the bridge "-JS 7,500
Some doubt had been voiced that Le\\1S V Wernwag h.1d dra\\.n up the plan, for the bridge
Information trOJn tJmtly records .ind u photograph ol thL' hntlge proH·d that he ,,a th
arlhttect 1111s 111torrnat1on was sent trom Margaret Wilson Bassett of (;!Jsgo\\, M1 ·,oun \\ho
married Lewis Jr , son ot I cw1 \' Wernwai; wlH> tire\\. lhL• plan tor the C'(l\t'rcd hndge
cxpandmg aero s South L1ck1ng. River 111 I 1537 Lewis V \\. crnwag spl!,1 t Kat10ns c.1!kd for the
hndge to he trn1tt ot ycllcm pop!Jr, and to he covered w1 th .i shingle rool fhe hmlge ,,a not
nc1.essanly for he,wty but !or pract1c.1l purp<he, I hey nee,kd the hr1dgc as ,lll .1cn.• • aero,
the river so they ,ould lr.111sport heav} loads, like ,t \\,1i;on ot hay pulkd h} hor,cs. f h hndgc
wa of a single ro 1dv.dy 12 teer wide and wa ~overcd "'1th wc.1ther hoard to protect 1t from
weather. It had two piers con tructel1 111 the river I h1ee long tru se \\ere anchored to the
.ihutrncnts by \\.rought iron rod ext-ndmr trom !he top chords d >\\n into the ma onr
Hct\\een the three span on both side of the l'rtdl,\ • \\ere l\\O \\.lllJo" each Jh 111ch squar<
In order to keep \\.Clther out tt c "11Hlow, hJd hdcs to do,e for p1otedlllll.
The hr1d~c crv d 1 a I lier fo1 those wlio ma} h,ne been t1,p1d..:d 111 h.1d \I atl• r "lule
tr,1vehng m ,1 lwr ~ al'd bu "'Y
tn JC/44 the flar11 on I I cal C ut,rl ordcrc•d !he h11d •c condL•mncd bee u cs ,cral \IOOd d
bc,,m, lwJ ddcn:.irJl d badly I hen 111 J '1-lt, ti Clid ! ovcrcd Bridge w,1 torn do" n I he
re,ison for this \IJ tic
tmwtcd cost ol repair \\.1
1 1 000 \t tlt1 time 1110 t llirns<Hl
c ot,11t1.in lei' th,1t 1l11s w I too o tly \n I I
I d1.iw11 g <>I 1111 h,.1ut1lul brrd •c 1s ,1 p,JTt ol
flr1•is<>n II rrt,1" llu; 111,,111.11 mc111011,
\ plJqt,• 111 1l1e 11~,1 h1ul~c· t.itc, <>kkst , 1 ,,,Jl:Jl
In ,d~ 11 Ke1111,~ y
I d
I ov I tl'L' '>ourh l 1,i.1., • R1wr 111 I
Sile ot 1h,· fn\l terry ol
c }ntlu.m., K:r:

n

CATV - CABLE 6
"Cynthiana, Own Cable Syilem"

Offices And
Studios 10 Court St.

I

I
_ _ _ _I
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Mrs. Dawson decorates to suit house

Old home on Main Street
Mrs. Danit! Dav.son h.lS
her 1311, narro" bn<k
home at 125 South \lam
Street decorated "'th
furniture that might have
been bought to furnish the
hou when 1t was butlt.
She can not find the
date the house "as butlt
but tt must have been
when the nucleus of the
to,.n of C}nth1ana v.as
latd out It sits dose to the
strtet, ts tall and narro"'
and runs hack into the
block to,.ard Walnut
Street
l.lrs. Da11,son·s father
"as John W. Arnold . Her
brother, A T , lives at the
homeplace on Edgewater
Pll:.c lier husband , Daniel,
wli

born

1n

1882

m

Bral.:'k~n Count} and went

to Sha" han m Bourbon
('aunty m a covered
\\-agon 1,1,,hen he was 11.
Mrs. Dawson IS 87 years
old She was IJ when she
accepted Chnst as her
Savior. She 1s a member of
the ('yn th1ana Christian
Church. She has one son.
John Thomas, a grandson,
Jerry. and three
grcat-grandchtld re n.
She ,s a charter member
of Leesburg Homemakers
and has been m the
Kentucky Book Club since
1927.
She has the bed her
husband was born m and
the doll she played with as
a girl

Mrs Iva Arnold Dawson finds great pleasure

tn

playing hymns at her p11no on lhe parlor of her ho me on

S0u1h Mam Stree1 'Face to Face· ts her favonle hymn.

Mr . Daniel Daw,on ~7. oldtst of lht John W. Arnold
family, t "llh htr bro1htr A. T • 72, the youn11e t
mtmbtr of lhc famtly, They arc the only urvivors

Gliii

-

~m

th1,

door"'·•" l made of Bohrmum

'-·u1

sla,,
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~reat]merienn
FromA
Great American Industry

1844 The world gets a message.
Our country is still new. But we've become as sophisticated as the best of them .
We have bright men working in back rooms on ideas no one else ever thought of.
We've even establis hed a Patent Office, to make sure those ideas don't ge t
stolen. One of the brightest 1s Samuel F .B Morse. He':-; a pretty good painter.
But he':-; also been busy s ince 18:32 working on an Plectric telegraph. It's a vt."-V
clever way of getting a rnessag through without sl'nding it person-to -persc• 11.
Twelve years after he :;tart:-,, he gets his patt>nt and sl'nds his (irst messagt•:
'"What hath nod v,: rought." There's an 1<lt.·a. It can tell tht> East about raid s in
the West. It can tell the West abuu~ 'ongn•ss m Washington Without taking
days and weeks. Some say if Morse, mstt•a<l of that fpJ Jow named Trumbull , had
been commissioned to paint the big pictures in tlw Capitol, lw would have
forgotten about the telegraph. \Vp're glad ht> didn't 1i1

CORPORATION
CYNTHIANA, KY.

-------------

HA

150N HFRirAGE HISTORIC'AL HOUSFS FDITION

----------- --------

From a Great American Texaco Distributor

1800 The city u•llh h1g plans
We're moving President Adams. Into a brand new capital city we're building
just to be a capital city. It hasn't been easy to figure out where 1t should b .
,Jefferson and Hamilton disagree on most things, but they did agn'e that it
wasn't fair to kN·p a capital nearer ew England than the South. They agreed
to move the governnwnt out ofNPw York and into Philadelphia for tt.•n years
while our new Fc•deral 'Jty was being readic•rl. It's a grand city, even though it
1s a hit isolated 111 the swamps. We've hired a FrC'nchman to lav it out. Had a
contest for the• b(• t dPsign for the President's Palace. The cor~erstone of our
Capitol huildmg was laid years ago, and much of it is finislwd . Tlwn.•',:; a
population of:3,210. And because it doesn't b •long to any one of our colonit>s, but
to a ll of us, we'vt> giVC'n it a special name. Tht> District of Columbia.

M.M. Wiley, Inc., Texaco Co. Distributor

(!Eljc~ Falmouth Pike Phone 234-24i2 Cynthiana,

Ky.
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Monticello mansion

c-r....a rn....... 14
Mesibbcn, wbo is •id lo
TIie rar door or the
dmmc room, which ha a haft spent S300.000 on
Ille
builchns or the house,
llrae fruit and rood prea,
opcm •to the butler's diecl in 1890 Uvin1 an bis
pa a try, with alasaed-in nans,on only - • yeus.
cabillet1, and on into the
McG1bben was highly
lar1e and well-lishted
respected and chullable.
kitdlen, which leads to the
The following oomes from
rear eoncrete-lloor porch,
an obituary notice that
to the ript through a
was pnnted in an unnamed
SWllllJDI door into a hall,
newspaper II the time or
which ID tum leads ( to the his death
left) to the larJe private
ram1ly d1n1ng room,
In the year I S9 he
(stra11h1 ahead) the bought a farm al I.arr
ment,oned passed-an side ,talion, containmg about
porch openlftl to the 200 aaes, upon which he
porte-<>C>-chere In this hall resided until 1882
11 a wash room and toilet.
He added 10 II from year
a luF pres, and a door
the butler's hv1n1 room, to year, until he owned, al
and the stairway to the the time or his death 2800
buement and the large aaes, be1111 the largest
heat ms (steam) plant, w 1th landowner an Harn.an
radiaton in every room in C.ounty
the house
"His hberahty was by no
The seoond floor has a
mearas uncommon subiect
very larp living room,
of d1scuss1on. Those
fourp larse bedrooms,
interested in the cause of
two baths, and many
rehgion and educitaon m
prCSKL
Harrison ( ounty and
The thud floor also hu
v1c1n11y are largely
three large bed r oms,
mdebled to hJS genero ,ty
large Imo& room and
storms areas.
The poor and n edy
service elevator rves
found no uuse for
the upper floors
complaint when applying
There is a ma ave braclr.
to him. He was always a
slate covered
w a nd
man of fine personal and
horse barn.
buSJne
integrity
lhs
A bnc:I< and ston I nant
whole cueer presents one
how,, as an the yard
of the finest instance of J

succesflll self-made man
anywhere to be found in
the state.
Another newspaper, The
Frankfort Capital,
reported. "Hon. T. I.
Me11bben, of Harrison
County, ex-Represenlal!Ve
and ex-Senator JS dead,
after a long illness, and the
stale has lost another of 11s
good citizens.
, uly 20
yurs ago the ed1tory of
The Capital sat with him
as a member of the Hou e,
where he was the
persomf1cat1on of honesly
and uprightness, as he was
1n his pnvatc affalf,
during has busy and
successful hfe. Modesl as a
woman. gentle as a child,
'Tom' Meg,bben, as those
who loved him loved best
lo call him, never betrayed
a trust, faltered in hJS
devotJOn to a friend or
forgot to keep hJS plighted
faith to any man."
After Megibben's death,
his w1do"' , EhZJbeth
David Mcgibbon purchased
the property from the SIX
Mcgibbon
heir s
forS95 000
In 1908, her daughter
and son· ID·bw , Mr. and
Mrs. I .W Bramhle, bought
the mans10n.
In 1'120, Mr. and Mrs.
C.eorge Wallmgtord k.ised
Monticello and ran a "high
cla ' boardrng huu

The next rrionth, March
ICJ20, the proJ><'rtY was
sold to I he Central
Kentucky Land Company
for $75,000. Mr. and Mrs.
A.B. HArney then moved
to Monllcello.
In 1923 the nalmnally
known cvangehst Rev. Dr.
Henry Bromley and hJS
wife bought the mansmn,
slave quarters and barn
and grounds.
"The Bromleys were
ahle lo huy 11 dut cheap ID
1923, and built 11 up after
that" ,
rhaxter S,ms
recalls.
Miss W1lhe Websler came
lo hve with the Bromleys
1n
1949, not as a
caretaker, hut Just to live
here and lake care of the
place. She also i;erved as a
nurse to Mrs. Bromley
during the illness that
preceeded her death ID
1960.
In I 9S2 Mr. and Mrs. R.
V
Meighen came to
Mont1cello from l· lorida to
help ul the man51on.
M1n1ster, scholar ,

lecturer ,

proh1h1t1on1Sl.

aviator~ professor, editor,
lawyer, oollege tru tee,
evangch t • the rcmarkaMe
Drl tlenry Walter Bromley
was a II of these.
lie ,lied al ag 78 on
June 24 J'IS7, the result
ot
fall suffered a w~k
prior Jt Mont K"e llo.

Dr. Bromley was horn al
Glencoe, Ky ., m 187'1. lie
was a son of the late
Daniel W. and Anna May
Bromley.
Before moving to
l'ynthiana ID 1923 and
buymg Monllcello, Dr.
Bromley hved at Wilmore
and for many years was a
trustee of Asbury < ollege.
lie was also president ol
the Christian blucatmn
l'oundatJon to educate
worthy boys and girls.
Dr. Bromley held at
kast eight college degrees
mcludmg · a l'h.D. degree
from Milton Un1verS1tY,
Balt1more, Md. , Ltl.D.,
Taylor Umver ,ry, tlpland ,
Ind., \I .A ., ltarvard, MA .,
Umvers1ly of Kentucky ,
Litt.D,, l·mory, Gcotg.ta ,
sbury
M.C. and D.D.
College; and a law dcgr e.
lie also taught for a tune
at ltarvard.
Many of Dr. Bromley's
widely held revivals were
finan cially successful. And
Mrs. !:Ila <:. Magee, 1n
elderly, rich Pennsylvania
womJn, prohat,ly kept
him prov1d d wath a
cons1dcrahle amount o f
money.
Mrs. Magee . an ard nt
relag1omst. who o wn <l
much of the 1agre ( .upel
Company and lhe Jame:

Magee Wehhing < ompany

Ph1ladelp h 1a, was
acquainted with the
Bromleys for several years.
She flDally moved mto
Monticello w here she
re 1dcd for rriore t han five
years, until she d ied
The Broml eys were
well-remembered ID Mrs.
Magce' s will, but her son
tned to hrea · 1t
The case wa f inaUy
settled ,n
1937, on
Magee' s terms, w herem he
retamed most of I he stoc.k
ID the Magee company Dr
llrorriley got SI00,000
outright , S l 50 a rrionth
for the re mamder of h1
life, some stock and other
propert y .
1rs. Bromley
was left $ 50 ,000 ID trust
llut
Br o m ley's bank
account wa, fo u nd to be
overdraw n when he died in
1'157
The first two o,..ners of
~ o nt ,cello were
d ifferen t a day and night
\l eg , b ben the dtshller,
h o r se
breeder and
legislato r and Broml Y
o n e o f the nations
f oremost prohib1l10D1sl
I he
m ansion now
belo ngs l o 1111 anoth r
total!} d ifferent m:in
I\ n everyd y
rt
fello w who once worked
at ma nS1on and dreamed
t hat
meday he might
luve o n " mst hkc 11 '

BY FAR -- The Most Modern, ell ocked Furnit r
And Appliance Store i CYNTHIANA

Seleet Fro11 Sueh Name
"···
• BASSET At ...
• SEAl1 MATTRESS
• BR01NILL

• BARWICK CARPET

• CNROMCRAR

• CENERAL ELECTRIC

• SON1 TVs

• COMFORT CN

• lAZ1801

• COC R

And Others!

• 8

E APLE

RI CN

• NORWARK FURNITURE
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Dennis Tuuay and the staff of fine people at
Cynthiana Furniture are proud to be a pan of
a growing Cynthiana and Harrison County.
We cherish our ll'eat heritage in our older
homes. F
·
·
urnature Wath quality and distinction add to any home. We happily offet"
you three floors of home f urnash'mgs.

CYNTHIA A
Furniture Com n

East Pike St.

Cynthiana, Ky.

